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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
__ __JJ1o1..;alliU,Cc...akm.i..w;aiill,ln...__ ______ , Maine 
Date June 22th • , ]940 
Name Thomas Donahue 
Street Address 
City or Town -----~M~a=d=-i=s..:::!o~n~---...:.M::.:a::::;1::.n=e;.__ _____________ ~----
How long in United States Twenty Nine Years How long in Maine Twenty N1 ne Yrs. 
Born iu __ ..... Fr......,am....,..pll<-t ........ o,&jn.._,C .... a.,..n.......::a.:::od""B.,._ __________ _ Date of Birth July 9th., 1895 
If married, how many children ..No ;No Children 
Name of eiprloyer Leon Pinette 
( Present or,AI,./ ) 
Address of employer 
English _ _.Y ... e...,as--____ speak Yes 
Occupation Common Laborer 
Read Yes Write _Y_e_s __ 
7 
Other languages --------------------------- -~-----
Have you made application forcitizenship? _ =Nc--=O'---- --------------______ _ _ 
Have you ever had military serdct? - -~--------------------------
If so, where ? _ ____ ___ _ 
_ when ? 
Sig ,,ot<«e ~t)/'{ ~A-~ 
/ I ~ 
iaflYft A C..O. JUI. !) 
